
 

 

 
 

What needs to change? 

Surviving a cardiac arrest can result in a range of physical, neurological, cognitive, emotional, and 
social issues. These may not become apparent until after discharge from the hospital. At present, 
too many Survivors in Northern Ireland aren’t being assessed for their health and social care needs 
beyond hospital. As a result, cardiac arrest survivors often struggle with anxiety, depression, and 
post-traumatic stress – as do their families, caregivers, healthcare professionals and rescuers. This 
needs to change. 

What is a Cardiac Arrest? 

An Out-of-hospital Cardiac Arrest (OHCA) is an often-fatal condition where the heart stops beating 
and needs CPR +/- defibrillation. Annually, around 1,500 people in Northern Ireland suffer an out of 
hospital cardiac arrest where resuscitation is attempted. At present, fewer than 1 in 10 people 
survive an out of hospital cardiac arrest. And yet, unlike rehabilitation services for a stroke or heart 
attack, there is currently no formal care pathway for cardiac arrest survivors across the country. 

 
Key Recommendations: 

 Everyone affected by involvement in a Cardiac Arrest, and the provision of cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, must be able to access appropriate, ongoing, personalised support. 

 
 All cardiac arrest survivors to be assessed prior to hospital discharge using current guidelines, and 

to receive an individualised post cardiac arrest rehabilitation plan. 

Background 

At Resuscitation Council UK (RCUK), we 
believe everyone has the right to make their 
best possible recovery after a cardiac arrest. 
That’s why we’re campaigning to improve the 
post-cardiac arrest support offered by the 
NHS. 

A programme of rehabilitation, targeted to the 
individual’s needs, improves quality of life, is 
cost effective, and can reduce hospital 
readmissions. 

Parliamentary Briefing:  
Support ‘My Right to Cardiac Arrest Recovery’ 

 
“Survivors of a cardiac arrest require a 
system of care that is multi-disciplinary 
and does not end when the patient leaves 
the hospital. 

 
Everyone affected by Cardiac Arrest has 
a right to recovery and rehabilitation, 
which we know is a key element of 
improving quality of life after cardiac 
arrest.” 

 
James Cant, CEO, Resuscitation Council 

https://www.resus.org.uk/library/2021-resuscitation-guidelines/post-resuscitation-care-guidelines#%3A%7E%3Atext%3Dunresponsive%20after%20ROSC.-%2CMaintain%20a%20target%20temperature%20at%20a%20constant%20value%20between%2032%2Ccold%20fluids%20to%20initiate%20hypothermia
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/clinical-policy/stroke/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/heart-attack/recovery/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/heart-attack/recovery/
https://www.resus.org.uk/library/2021-resuscitation-guidelines/post-resuscitation-care-guidelines#%3A%7E%3Atext%3Dunresponsive%20after%20ROSC.-%2CMaintain%20a%20target%20temperature%20at%20a%20constant%20value%20between%2032%2Ccold%20fluids%20to%20initiate%20hypothermia
https://www.resus.org.uk/library/2021-resuscitation-guidelines/post-resuscitation-care-guidelines#%3A%7E%3Atext%3Dunresponsive%20after%20ROSC.-%2CMaintain%20a%20target%20temperature%20at%20a%20constant%20value%20between%2032%2Ccold%20fluids%20to%20initiate%20hypothermia
https://www.resus.org.uk/get-involved/my-right-cardiac-arrest-recovery
https://www.resuscitationjournal.com/article/S0300-9572(21)00141-6/fulltext


 

Currently, there is no minimum level of follow-up applied equally across the country. Meaning that 
many patients are missing out on vital services helping them to a full recover. 

Who else is affected? 

A cardiac arrest incident can have a huge impact upon all those involved, causing a ripple effect 
that often goes far beyond the person who's had the arrest. Being resuscitated, performing CPR or 
witnessing a cardiac arrest can be incredibly stressful. Qualitative research suggests that many ‘co-
survivors’ are dissatisfied with the lack of post- discharge information and poor continuity in 
healthcare services, and often express feelings of neglect.  

Progress achieved in Northern Ireland   

Northern Ireland began its journey towards improving survival rates for out of hospital cardiac 
arrests with the implementation of the Community Resuscitation Strategy in 2014. The primary 
objective of this initiative was to empower communities by equipping them with vital life-saving skills. 
Great progress has been made, but there’s still more to be done to ensure that everyone affected 
by involvement in a cardiac arrest has access to appropriate, ongoing, personalised support. 

While there are internationally and nationally recognised guidelines for patient and family follow-up 
post cardiac arrest, there is significant variability in application across Northern Ireland, and the 
United Kingdom. This results in a wide variation of access to rehabilitation services and 
psychological support for those affected by cardiac arrest, with many patients and families feeling 
abandoned. 

Resuscitation Council UK to publish Cardiac Arrest Survivor Quality 
Standard 

Post cardiac arrest care is multi-disciplinary and requires coordinated support that does not end 
when the patient leaves the hospital. Patients must receive a care assessment prior to discharge, 
to plan their ongoing care and access to the specific help they need. Health and care systems across 
Northern Ireland must work in partnership to identify and reduce the gaps in accessing cardiac arrest 
rehabilitation services.  

At RCUK, we are committed to ensuring optimal recovery for all cardiac arrest survivors and are 
publishing a national quality standard later this year. By advocating for its implementation across all 
the UK’s health boards & integrated care boards, we aim for equitable care, granting every cardiac 
arrest survivor timely access to all the elements of aftercare they need for their recovery. 

 
Become a parliamentary advocate for cardiac arrest survivors 

Resuscitation Council UK would like Members of the Legislative Assembly to step forward and 
become an advocate for cardiac arrest survivors. We want to see parliamentarians commit to 
meaningfully engaging with survivors and co-survivors within their constituency and represent their 
voices in parliament. We would be most grateful if you could express your interest in becoming an 
advocate by contacting communications@resus.org.uk. 

About us 

Resuscitation Council UK is saving lives by developing guidelines, influencing policy, delivering 
courses, and supporting cutting-edge research. Through education, training and research, we’re 
working towards the day when everyone in the country has the skills they need to save a life. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23444838/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666520423000139
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666520423000139
https://atpscan.global.hornetsecurity.com/index.php?atp_str=1cIjarPiq6D-a24nOnc3G5GTP9GY9sWLNUpD_LaliQwc6zg_uykdapczaRsoqzuSo8ox9BW7lSPi825n7V38A6Son8fpoT_T5Ne8eTizBUQcoZf56chuWkyCNOpzJJJiMTuLNe3kKQ2tQ5Pif19CM9XLCzSB8c-RR2Npq_buqC8WBRdJrfAjharDHnnAXQ7_KF6MJP7JWtF1h18EVBdPsD7jkfnmNQXF6LkBTXmuOEaVCgECyBADaUwSiliB5ZDLmOJ-0TrUOIQ8BNhmPKjPC6xllZHLh0E58jnc6BU8thbPGVJPsQp1RwfN3_w5IKSnKZGrx89Prw_KwXUW3wPk-Bub6cZkvLaL_z2-HJhc2uLlhx01i81ObSN--5VsMBQpkxMgeLO_xP6ddl8N0LGA0pBzMPMnv3XO99osotOlgQ1auaL8kXtEDuRXiVlqGKMxJ_iaVoWf0d6bJxoC_TQUjICYMab9xworRirAQRAkY6O9hdUp8U9DLEUanovReEHn1S0amuva35YgV9_inpyLy_Z6PO9SSz4jOjojoWOkOxs9VAJ9XVJ6Izo6I9aWQvwusQxX_EZgsIboHgY
mailto:communications@resus.org.uk
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